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AftTlOLia LJ Aflfipi:
This ACTMEMBt Dade this z S -  day of (A e J ’Z Z l.I**. 1030. a 
10 Aicuet, 1039, by and boF.xon AX; S  rjiV l zfvc*
CXJCr.ilATI, onic hereinafter called the -------T '£  :i\L lADOa USHOIi ITO. 20042, of Cincinnati, Ohio 
of ouch of its nanbero ao arc ctiployooo'of AlJlfSiS 
Hereinafter .led the "tttnoir .
o of
ca led the " » %  and
on behalf
yJEl'.R E1\HES'K3
HW*» I! .113 Olid, in consideration of tlio promises and tlio m t u a l  
conditions, stipulations, understaadinco, and spoclflc under** 
taldlncs, ao hereinafter sot out, it la mutually acreod upon by 
end between tho roopcotlvo portico, ao follows:
(1) This Acppecoeot a hall run for a period of one year fron 
AUGUST 10, 1039, and a hall continue fron year to yoor 
unions oithor party shall Give tho other notioo in writ­
ing thirty (30) days prior to the aspiration cf t  o 
Agreqpfla t, indloatino their desire to tominato tho 
Aarocnent.
(8) Tho foUmriDG constitutes tho olaoaifioation of work,with 
tho rcepoctlvo ratoo of hourly pay for each onployoo 
undor oaoh classification*
Oar Unloadinc labor and C a m a n  labor 33p* hr.
Loaders 56jf n
Order hunnoro and Lino Supply Hen 59# ”
Checkers 03g n
(2)
Hrployooo shall, for tlio torn of this acrooront, be on hourly 
basis) tjogoo shall be paid to then at tlio ond oi’ each track 
in ac cordance herewith, it is understood that if a m n  be trans­
ferred fron a lower pay classification to a hicher pay alacsIfi- 
cation, ho sliall receive the pay In effect far such hJchor classifi­
cation; however, if tlio Snployor after oonferonoe with the do- 
partnontal head of tho department involved in tho transfer deter­
mines to transfer a nan fron a hifhor olacaification to a lower 
classification, tho nan shall roooivo tho pay in effect for such 
lower class if i tlon to which ho has eon transferred, . hen a 
non in a hi her brackot because of tho iaol: of work in his classifi­
cation is placed in a lower braokot, ho shall roocivo tho lower m e ©  
whilo in that position.
The employer has tho right to promote any warehouse help, or other 
help to chauffeurs position, as the need arises, with the under­
standing that they will become members of the teamsters organization 
after two wooks.
(3)
Forty-four (44) Hours shall constitute a work week* Eight hour 
day* From August 19, 1939 to Octo 19, 1939 - two (2) hours 
additional leeway before overtime io paid.After that period and 
for the life of the contract one (1) hour leeway before overtime 
is paid*
Overtime of time and one half will be paid after a total of forty- 
four (44) Hours lias been accumulated for the week.
Starting time will be regulated by the operation of tho company* 
Sunday 4 P* M* is considered storting time for Monday work*
Regular rate to apply from this time on.
Extra work, occasioned by an act of God, including flood, or any 
other similar emergency beyond the control of the EMPLOYER, shall 
be paid for at the regular rate of pay*
The following days shall be holidays: Nov; Years, Decdration Day, 
Fourth of JUly, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas* Any work on 
these days, as woll as on Sundays, shall bo paid for at the rate of 
double time, except that this shall not apply to night watchman and 
en inoers, whoso regular tour of duty, involves work on Sundays and 
holidays *
(4)
One week’s vacation with pay will be given toall employees who'have 
been in continuous service of tho company for ONE year or more.
The selection of vacation poriods will boassigned by the EMPLOYER. 
During the vacation period, non selected to fill the positions of 
the employees on vacation, shall receive tho same wage or salary 
as they receive in their respective positions, and not the wage 
or salary of the men on vacations*
The employ* will pay the union dues, deducting same from ware­
housemans salary* Tills arrangement is with the understanding that 
the business agent will contact only the duly authorized company 
representative. Warehousemen are not to contaot business agents 
any time during working hours.
(5)
Newly engaged employees shall be re o or do d as on trial for a period 
of thirty (30) days, after which they shall bo considered regular 
employees of the EMPLOYER, to be governed hereinafter by this agree­
ment.
At no time during the 30 day probation period shall the union or 
its members induce, encourage or accept into membership these 
employees, at the end of this period if employee'is continued in 
employment he shall become a member of the Union.
(6 )
The Union agrees to furnish the EMPLOYER with a sufficient number 
of employees and when experienced members in good standing of the 
UNION are not available, EMPLOYER is free to employ persons not 
members of the UNION.
Whenever additional help is required in the departments oovered by 
this agreement, the EMPLOYER will oall on the business agent of 
the UNION to furnish the same. This does not apply to offioe em­
ployees, or others not oovered by this agreement. It is under­
stood that the EMPLOYER has the right to aocept or rejeot, at will, 
any employee so furnished by the UNION. Ability being equal, 
seniority shall govern all lay-off's and rehiring. No new employees 
shall be hired until all available old employees, now on the 
seniority list are working.
The EMPLOYER shall have full privileges to select those men they see 
fit and qualified for all promotions, as well as the privile e of 
making any ohange which it deems neoessary for the efficient oper­
ation and interest of the company, subject to the terms embodied 
in this agreement.
(7)
All complaints must be taken up with the Warehouse Superintendent 
by Steward for adjustment. If same is not satisfactorily ad­
justed same will be discussed with Warehouse Superintendent's 
Superior, and if not adjusted same shall be given to the Unions 
Business Agent for adjustment with employer.
THE EMPLOYER agrees to take up all disputes with a shop oommlttee 
or any duly designated representative of the UNION. In the event 
such dispute is not amioably settled within one working week's time, 
the question shall be referred to an arbitration board, consisting 
of two (2) to be selected by the employer and two to be seleoted 
by the UNION; the fifth member to be a disinterested party, to be 
mutually agreed upon by both the EMPLOYER AND THE UNION. The 
deoision of the arbritration board shall be final and binding on 
both parties.
(8)
While the EMPLOYER retains the right to discharge any employee, 
nevertheless, upon the request of the UNION, it must show satis­
factory cause. No discrimination may be shown by the EMPLOYER 
in order to disoourage membership in any labor organization. It 
is agreed that this power shall be exercised with justice and with 
regards to the reasonable rights of the employee. The power 
of discharge shall be exercised only through duly authorized and 
responsible representative of the management.
(9 )
During the life of this agreement, no strike shall be caused or 
sanctioned by the UNION; and no lookout shall be entered upon by 
the EMPLOYER until every peaceable method of settlement shall have 
been exaeusted as herein provided.
It is also understood and oGroad that in tho ovent of strikes, 
riobo* or civil dioturbanCGo the 8SPIXKZ& shall hove the privilege 
of the reocivinc and the delivery of perishable noodo of all 
natoroa which ttuy he subject to Aano'^ o or ctmtaninotioai and 
the chief encinoor shall ho pemittod to operate the mohinary 
of the warehouse* and the m t e t m a  pust reoain on duty at all 
hours* for tho purpose of fully protecting the aiFUTfERJ property 
and the lives of these under their jurlediotlen*
If you do not have cold storage, th© cold stora rm phrase does 
not apply.
title a/srecoont is not to he affected by the action on tho part 
of any oilier UIJIOT! or non-union help oqnloyod hy the 3EIMER. 
or to he subject to any sympathetic notion* duo to strikoo or 
dieo^reemnta of other 1-bor or T-nisutions*
ADDENDUM: .
In reference to olause (3) the following is an example:
After October 19th, 1939,
If a tti«n should work 10 hours in one day and for some reason 
not work a full week of 44 hours, he would have one hour 
overtime due him, beoause of working one hour beyond the 9 
hour leeway period.
